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													They do only the work that is necessary. They are very honest and they get you in and out fast. I love these guys.

												


												Eric Renaud
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													Great place, I highly recommend. While this is the new go-to place for my family and I, we quickly built trust in Lake point auto. Our previous mechanic retired so we were looking for a new down to earth garage. My mother had work done here so I tried lake point when a local garage Chain said I needed a new oil pan (~$500). I brought it in to have a second opinion; Rob tightened the oil pan plug with his fingers! The other shop really looked 'hard'...lake point has earned my trust. They could have told me "yeah, you need to have this done fork over your money" but they didn't. I highly recommend.

												


												Austin Hirsch
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						join our team


						We are currently on the lookout for the following:	
				
	Technicians



							click here
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Call today at 704-658-1312 or come by the shop at 130 Lugnut Lane, Mooresville, NC, 28117. Ask any car or truck owner in Mooresville who they recommend. Chances are they will tell you Lakepoint Auto Service.
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